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***** tad Items Concerning tn« Bora 
Who Ar« in th« Servic* of Their 

' Country 

Number thirty two 

A Teapher Pinckney Winsj ^ ¾ ^ 
Shortage Looms Crucial Gamefchu*£ p^V**^ ̂ ^7^ St^t^ \#-wu 

° | at 6:16-8:45,-10:00 and 12:15. ' U M I l c l i r ^ » 
> / • . i . . . 

Of the 30 selectees sent to Detroit 
on August 9th for army inductior 
12 were accepted, 17 rejected and 
one held over for limited service 
Among those rejected were Robert 
(ttub) Granger and Hollis Swarthout 
off Pinckney and also Press Gullet o 
Gregory. George Rob of Gregory who 
was accepted for limited service will 
be called later. Edward Birds el I, the 
boy violinist ojf Fowlervill was ac 
cepied. 

Orville Smith returned / home la? 
week from Miami, Florida where he 
visited his son,Charles, who is wit) 
tho Coa4t Guard there. 

PvtFritz Wylie has been trans
ferred to Gulfport, Miss, in the air 
dc:;t. 

Douglas Plummer left Monday for 
his new assignment at the naval base 
at Norfolk Virginia. 

Rural Area* Report Big Teacher p f e , ^ , W i l u U a ^ . Game From 

W01 Cloee 

Caiechism, Bib]a History Dtstusst >n ' 
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Shortage and Many School. i ' H o w _ u 7 " to 8 I C l u b m e e t i a * a *** children Sunday I T b e H « l i o ? 0 P t o ' - E j e c t e d to Revo! lxrK^ ""«" demands that Kai.ser Wil 
nowen 7 to o. ! after the 8:45 Mass and Sat. at 10: ' u t l P n , M T r a v < l »»d Boom Northern J l e i n ' i,(' *>'"*l as ;, m u 

Pinckney all but cinched the cham- > 
I a^L Michigan I -

With the openine of school bui pioiwhip in the Livingston Count I t Sunday is communion Sunday for I fh. 
two weeks away many schools, esp- Soft Ball League last Wednesday 
ecially in the rural areas face th> n iSht when they defeated their prin 
fact that they will be unable to o;. J cipal rival^ Cooley's of Howell 7-
ate the coming year. A survey shows Cooley has a mathmetical chance tf 

that probably about 1400 schools in tie Pinckney by winning two post-
the state will close for lack of tea- poned games provided Pinckney sho 
chers. Last year 1182 schools in ru i , uld lose their last game with Fowler-
al districts closed. This closing ha*- \ ville which will be played at Howell 
caused an influx into village school?1 tonight (Wed.) at 9:00 p.m. 
so much that the average number] Pinckney's victory was unusual in 
in village school classes is now 40 that they scored all 7 runs in two 
where only 80 is recommended. I innings and Keith Ledwidge batte 

. i in all runs with home runs. In the 
Some districts will be able to ope, f i r g t m n i n g M m e r w a l k j j d > G u s L e d 

ate mostly by getting teachers who w W f o r c e d ^ rgt ^ ^ D a m ) w 

have r e t t ed to take up teaching W t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
again. In other districts schools con- , . ,-, . , . , . . . _. . 

J-et G. ledwidge was wild. Shehan 
walked. Keith Ledwidge hit a home 

the boys of the parish, the junior 
holy name. The Novena devotions 
in honor of the B.V.M. Friday a' 
7:45 p.m.followed by confessions and 
preparation for hoiy emmunion. 

Among the intentions in the hoh 
Mass this week are as follows, for 
the late Mrs. Laura Buchman of Per-
rysville Ohio, whose funeral was held 
Monday from her late home, a reTSt 
ive ov\ *nd requested by Mrs. Mary 
Singer, of Pinckney, Mich. Tuesday 
Wednesday^ and Thursday for th< 
Boys in Services and Peace. 

Saturday with commemoration for 
the members of the Purgatorial Soc
iety. 

The Pev. Father Stephen Steven 
son of Detroit Mich, assisted hen 

solidated and doubled up. 

WashtenaV^ounty, at last reports, ^ o v e r w n t e r f i e l d 4 ^ ^ d the F o r t v * H o u r . ^ T ' 7 
had 25 vacancies in rural districts, The third inning wai similar. Gus « th? W ^ d 7 1 ° ^ 
This u caused chiefly by the large Ledwidge talked. Darrow hit to th i , l roit Mondav e n d ' - ' c t ' " ™ * * * ' 
grade schools being built up around a n l M u s s o n a g a i a t h r e w to s e , J n d 

Willow Run where attractive wages to get G.Ledwidge..Keith Ledwid 

For 
n*ent 

James Bell whoi recently enliste* 
in the Seabees has been assigned •' 
Camp Perry.Virginia. 

n * a A * I "«'«"i *fcuii n u n c avinicuvc wages to get G.L 
Pvt Max Reynolds left Sunday for h a v e i n m mogt o f ^ roral t e a c h e r s ^ ^ 
rt Lew,s, W«h. . h.s n«w W , I &ae ^ ^ g M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

According to school commissioner scoring although Pinckney got men 
McCaUum this county, all vacancies *n in the 4th and 6th innings 
in the rural districts are filled or tent Howell scored 3 runs in the seer.-
atirjly so. In some cases teachers on an error,a walk and 3 hits and 
have efcmia out of retirement and another in the 3rd on 2 errors. Gen 
the teaching standards in some cases ringer led otff in the 7%h with a 
have been relaxed. In Putnam the homer. K. Ledwidge threw out CooJet 

Friend^ here Kave received woro 
from Leo Bettes who has been in 
Africa for the past 8 months that 
he 1 as arrived in Sicily. He likes that 
country much better than Africa an 
says the people there are »o glrr" 
to see American soldiers that they 
try to kiss them. 

50(. ) ^jther soldiers from Fort Frai 
cis Warren, Wyoming are now ir 
Far-ro, N.D. helping with the hugh 
wheat harvest 

Ciale Hendee who is in North Afr 
v ica writes that he is not far from 

a large city which has theaters show 
ing American films. 

Private Frank Smith who^as been 
in El Paso,Texas, has gone overseas 
and now gets his mail via postmas
ter, SanFranciso, Calif. 

Robert Vedder who is on a bo 
in the Pacific states that he Ra-
Wilson and Louis Body, have been 
moving around soi much that theiv 
mail has not caught up with them. 

Seigt. Wm. Gillen is spending some 
10 toys furlough with relatives herr 
and in Ann Arbor, previous to going 
overseas. He has been stationed in 
Mississippi. 

Edward Bennett who was wounded 
in North Africa and has been in 
Percy Jones hospital, Battle Creek is 
home on a 30 day furlough, 

following teachers will officiate. 

Reeves Eva Melvin 
Hicks Mrs. Alta Meyer 
Pettysville Eva Wenderline 
Hause Mrs. Harley Zeeb 

Gale was safe on an error and Mil. 
ler threw out Arnold and got Ladouc-
our's fly. 
Pinckney AB R H 

Monday, 
We are most grateful to those 

members of a Detroit coral club an<? 
socitty.who rendered tht mus ._ . 
mbers for the high mass Sunday on 
the occasion of the Feast Day of o<ur 
church, St.Mary's of the assumption 
into heaven, a.s also the Solemn Clo< 
ing services of the Forty Hours 
Devotioms in honor of the blessed 
Sacrament. Also we wiso to thank 
the members who donated flo<,er 

for the altars, for those wjio vere 
donors, hosts and Madam Coyle anr 
her committee who helped. The Mad 
ams Kelly and her Floral Committies, 

sage who said "It's an ill 
wind that blows no good'', must 
have been thinking about today's war 
and tomorrow's Michigan. 

Maybe it's th« (inherited spirit of 
our grandfather who rode a ™ -al 
church circut in his younger day.-
with abounding optimism and ronfid-
enci of this nation's greatness. We 
confess optimism. 

When you get down f,„ the dumps 
as the saying goes, remember the 
motto of Michigan:"If Vou seek -i 
Pie rant peninsula, look abut van :> 
Michigan Is a great state, and j , . 

! f e i t n e f i n c l u < ^ both its size and 
'ts productiveness. Nature endowed 
it with abundant natural resource, 
iron copper, salt, oil, forests, fish. 
vegetables and fruits- and man I t 
e r a t e d from these a mighty 
of teeming industries. 

' AW of which is a prelude to this 
;cal nu-1 statement: Air power developed a 

a weapon of war.may open a new -,. 
of peace-ti.ne transportation for \h 
Michigan of tomorrow, putting <>w 
'•or;bland blue waters and forests and 
•tmims within a few hours access of 

millions of Americans. 

empire | 

Sergt Gerald Dinkel with some.j W i n a n s M r g < D o n S w a r t h w x t 

Cliff Miller, 2b, 2 0 nl Madam Gardner and her Choir C 
J. Ledwidge, If, 2 2 
Bill Darrow, rf ...:.....4 2 
Francis Shehan rs 3 
K. Ledwidge, Is, 4 
JacK Reason, lb .8 

Sprout Mrs. Roy Campbell 
Burgess Myra Foster 
Marble Eleanor Latimer TO„ .„ „ 

Younglove Mary Vema Howard" Westley Reader, c, 3 
Melvin Closed Swarthout, cf, 3 
Harris Close J Shirey, 8b, 3 

<—.»-•—» , Dinkel, p ,.....1 
Coolay Dairy PETTYSVILLE 4-K CLUB 

The Pettysville 4H A-B-C- club 
(American Better Cannersl has fin
ished and exhibited their canning 
sroods at the Fowlerville Fair. The 
^rirls all had a nice time canning. ) 

Ladocour, 3b 4 
Brayton, 2b, 3 
Musson, Is, 3 
Bishop, c, 3 
M e t z S f * ^ 3 

, Kurderko7"~Ts77: 2 
They have recently had their Aug. Gehiinger lb , 8 

monthly meeting. j Cooley rf 8 
The officers a re : Pres.-Lois Mc-rJ Gale, if, .'. , 3 

Donald, Vice Pres.-Carol Steckej', ' Arnold, p 3 ^ . 
sec. and treas. -Patricia StackableJ Home runs- K. Ledwidge,2, Gen 
r/"ws-reporter- Dbyothy Schebor. , ringer. Struck out by Dinkel 4, Am-

For entertianment they sang happy ! old^, Walks off Dinkel 1, Arnold 7. 
birthday to June Matterson, which I Left on bases Pinckney-6- Cooley-
she celebrated today. i 5. Umpires- Miner and Rancour. 

] C.'firial Standings 
j Mrs. Louis Coyle and Mrs. Alta ! W o B L o - t P e t " 

1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

AB R 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 

r 
r 

r 
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_om 
mitties The Ushers, Altar Rovs an 
Camp boys who assisted and all sup 
porters to the extn-ordinary occa 
ion, we thank you. 

Friday is the 8th Friday of the 
19th novena of Our Lady of Sor
rows. 

o COMMUNITY cr>jr, * 
Hi 1*ev. J. M. McLucaa, Minut«r 
( \ Mr. Herman Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 

Mr. Alfred L*™ A«»i»t. S.S. Supi. 
Mr« Florence Baughn- Organist 

And Choir Director 
Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:(M) 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all who worship with us. If you live 
in this community and have no church 
affiliation we would be happy to 
have you worship with us. Classes 
in Sunday School for all ages. 

Lowell Thomas in a hromlcas- fret 
a heliocopter at Kridge. Conn, tin 
workshop of Igor Sikqr.ski, pred 
icted last May 28 that heliocopter 
transportation will make a complete 
change in the living habits of Amer 
ican people. 

In an address at the Luom-io 
Hotel (Duncan Hines) in Ksoanabn 
Governor Harry F. Kelly predi. t,•; 
billion dollar income for the Mid 
igan tourist business after the w.-u. 

"j predicated on development of safe 
air transportation and wider m -

ignition by Michigan rifn'zei 

Petty Officer Paul Singer and j Meyer were in Lansing last Wed. 
wife of Norfolk V * are spending i r j M r s . M a m i e M c Q w e n u { 

days here. ' 
Sam Singer has been sent to tr-

army camp at Fort Bragg, N. C. 
Corpl. Thomas Anderson, statiomed 

at Percy Jones Hospital, Battle Creek 
was selected to escort a patient to 
his home in Roanoke, Virginia^ this 
week. 

Pvt. Marsh Ledwidge wrote from 
Independance, Kansas, that the sold 
'iera there are assisting in the wheat 
harvestAThey carry their own com
missary and live in trucks. 

Pmckney G 2 750 
Cooley Dairy 4 3 .571 

at St. Joseph's hospital Ann Arbor, i ® ^ * " L '• ! \ ' ? ^ 
Mike Hamack sho? a Cooper hawk j . * * * « * " • . . - . - ^ ^ - 2 5 .400 

last week that had gotten some 20 I _ , — — - — 
of his chickens. > Fowlerville forfeited to Brighton 

Mrs. James Roche is ill at the home] , a s t ^ ^ 10 t o °« . They did not 

Mrs. C.M.Sigler and daughter Mar 
joric of Lansing called on Mrs. L? 
ura Sigler last Thurs. 

Mrs. P. H. Swarthout visited her 
sistor Mrs. Joseph Blanchard and 
hushnnd at Manchester last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cox and child 
ren of Battle Creek spent the wee'A 
end with Mr. . and Mrs. Normn^ 
Reason. 

Mrs. Lonen Meabon went to Grand 
Rapids last week to visit her brot^r. • 
who is home from the navy on fur 
lough. 

Mrs. Jennie «fevereaux, Mrs. Jos < 
phine Watts of Cleveland and M»* 
Fannie Kavanaugh of Jackson went 
to Rochester, Minn. last week to vis 
it their sister. Mrs. Kittie McCn^ 
oi Wyoming who Is there for a check 
up a t the Mayo Bros, clinic. 

Mrs. Hazel McCleland of Homer ' . 

P^nekney Soft Bali League Team 
Batting Averages 

AB R 
12 

of her daughter, Mrs. Russell Wes*1 > u t a c o m P l e t e t e a m i n ^ ^ 
«n Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Edna Campbell and children 
^'erc guests of Mrs. Elwin Hulce 
of Chelsea one day last week. , - 1,*?*? 5/> 

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Chamberlian _ . . . . .-..'I " g . 
and son have motved from the Lane ! _ . _ 
house on Unadilla St. to Battle Creek. ' W m ' u a r r o w 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs M. 
E. Darrow were Mrs.Regina Schmid4 

of Dixboro and Mrs. Emily Benham 
of Birmingham Ala. 

Francis Shehan ....64 
Keith Ledwidge ....70 
G. Swarthout 58 
J. Reason ^......^...81 

Donald (Butt or Treetoad) Jones 
has tendered his resignation at the 
Dixbctro gravel pit and started .a 
similar business for himself. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wylie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher Wylie and^eUld-
ren spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
W.<>W,yVrc Jr. Deoeter.Jvames Wylie 
and wife remained for a visit. 

Stanley Dinkel ....S3 
J. Ledwidge 37 
Wsetley Reader ....61 
Peach Palmer _ 1 2 
Marion Shirey .,..29 

26 
12 
22 
16 
11 
6 
5 
9 
14 
3 
4 

H 
19 
18 
16 
22 
22 
15 
9 
9 
10 
16 
8 
5 

Pcyfi, 
.380 
.s.r 
.38.° 
.815 
. 3 1 ' 
.312 
.2P 
.27' 
.270 
.262 
.250 
.172 

GOSPEL MISSION 
Mennonite 

Eira Beeehie, pastor 
^^"rintendent Marvin Shirey 
Svr.^ay Srhr.nl !C»:o 
Wtjvsbip Service 1 1 .<>• ' • 
'ounjr IVej.k-s Meeting 7:3(-
V'v. ly Piayer Serviee We^ 7:3^ 

sfiter of Mrs. Fred Read underwent 
•n |operati*n at St. <Tos*eph*g h 

ospital Ann Arbor last week. Last 
Wednesday three hoys from here: Pi 
ck Amburgey and Douglas Plummer 
frW the navy# and Max Reynolds 
from the army who were on furty 
ughs went down and gave her 
blood transfusion. 

TIN CAN COLLECTION DAY 
There w.'ll be a tin can collectioti 

day at the Howell Theater on Thurs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Lee entertained ' August 26 at 2:00 p.m. admission 

at Strawberry Lake Sunday Mr. and **" b e 2 0 cam** properly prtpared. 
Mrs. Harry Lee Mr. and Mrs. Jack T*"5 Pictures to be shown are "Blotn-
Roberts Mr. and* Mrs. Wm. Stauffer,' d f e P I ay« Cupid" and a double Fea-
and Mr.and Mrs. Carl Hoffman. • t u ™. <¥The Wise Owl" and "The 

The following ladies went to Che-1 Wall Flower". 

lsea last Thurs.night and attended' ^ S T S J N ^ ffi 
a bridge party at the home of Mrs., H A * *°}f HOLDINGS ffi 

Fred Woodworth, former collector 
of internaP revenue and also at one 
time pure- food director and state 
welfare director, has sold his log 
caeins and remaining 160 acres of 
land to a man from Cairo. Mr. Wooi 
worth is now in California where he 
has a responsible position with the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. He sold the 
farm and buildings to a Mr. Bergotff 
from Detroit a year or ee age. 

GREGORY N E W C 

Pvt. Jeness Teachout from Ft. Eus 
tis Va. is home on furlough. 

Miss Jackie Breniser is clerking 
in Howard Marshall's store. 

Mrs. Monica McKune, Mrs. Margar 
it Haines and children are visiting 

in Grand Rapids and Ionia. 
The Vincent Young family attend

ed the McGuinness' Reunion at Hur
on River Drive,Dexter Sunday. 

The Young people gave Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robb a shower Sunday 
evening at the home on M-36 

Eugene Lewandowski and Richard 
Young attended the ball game in-Det 
roit Sunday. 

Miss Peggy Martin of Chicago u 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Robert John
son. 

ns o f t hei 
omn natural attractions. 

This tourist development will >" 
made possible, the governor sai<'. 
largely because "air transportation 
for the masses" will eliminate th< 
time gap between north Michigan 
and the industrial center? of il 
Middle West. 

Here is the governor's prediction 
"My prediction is that with air trans 
portation, the tourist husiness which 
has netted Michigan 400 million dol
lars in peace time will, after the war, 
be a billiion dollar business in Mich. 

? igan". 
How the heliocopter will fit into 

tomorrow's transportation system i>-
a matter for speculation today. T> ' 
apparently safe to say however, thai 
the h?liocoptor motor with its whirl
ing propeller located above the air
plane cabin is beyond the experim
ental stage and that it offers tt> 
closest approximity to a fool-proof, 
safe airplane as inventive genius ha? 
yet created. 

Here is truly a product of Wor1- • 
War IT. The heliocopter was first J 
flown successfully in 1941. and i.« 
now being used by the army am' 
navy. 

Large airports are not needed fo' 
this new craft which lakes off and 
lands vertically and which require 
no more than a flat roof on a r>uiV 
ing for convenience of pa: sengev 
and parcels. The heliocopter is envis
ioned as bringing to small towns and 

| farms a new mode of transportation 
The dity worker can take-o,ff inr • 
week end outing in Michigan's expan
sive northland and do so with the ea-

rderer for cau 

(J"* ' " ' l i r ; " u " ^ " < i as such. 
" : " , ' " ' ' * " ^ „„d ho alone 
! ; " r •'•;•.'•'•'"'""W- forv*. How»v-

I k ,"",• " m ' " ' V f '" ' •«• aMtatted, '-ok . , iuK . . ,„ „ o | | a n ( | • 
fu iy K1„.»i his ilw, , j„} , t l w e

 p •£ ; 

AlL a TI " , 0 'es , '" i<"> >>y I""' v i r t« iou. •Allies. I Jie same thim* u., i ining has hapuene ' 
again ,'ri the present «••,,. u-*i 
,- .. l m-m war. Hitler and 
Mu...s(>|„la were l j r . i l l dec l ^ m u r d e r e r ^ 
WiMKM.'rs. thieves and what not. Thv 
demands for trir>ir t»-;.,i J . , 

«i "ir.ir trial and punish 
>'»'nt after peace had been declared 
wero loud and apparently universal. 
Vft hislnry seenw t o r e p e a t i t s e , f 

•Iu;>ol,na was deposed and quietly 
topped out of ^ h t ; i m l n o , o n ( ? e ; 
»re the In,,,! cries heard for hi • 
trial and punishment, which we pre 
•l"'t will never occur. The same thin-
u , ! ! '"' "'Plated when Hitler falls 
imm ' ,ow '" r- T,1P truth is that these 
two so-called-dictators were neve-
.•mything hut false fronts hehin 
which the military ,„ight of the ,\xi 
powers operate!. Without this mi!i 
tary power behind them thev were 
about as harmful as a pair of" worn 
out shoes. Trying and execut-
mg then, after they have been shorn 
of power would he as senseless as 
the act of the Stuarts on regaining 
power in Kagland when they dug up 
tlm oVad bodies of Oliver Cromwell, 
Ireton and other Puritans and hung 
•hem in chains. 

If being in high society means 
paying three times as much for groc 
erics as is r^c(^snry, n,o-t people 
would stay out of the social regis
ter. A Gros.se I'ointe woman grocer 
who catered to a bunch of Dotro/t 
niillionairs has j„.«t been :,rro<to([ f,, • 
violating the p r j r 0 cn!]inir nnfj s r ] | j r , . 
food without ration points. Along w;-
Mi her are included some H) m&m 
hers of CriiMsc I'oirjle KMtp society 
who face the losing of ration book-
Kvidcnce shows that this grocer char 
'-'od as much as $2JU* a pound for 
heef.and prices accordingly for oth#^ 
1hinvs and I?ot >it,too. She a!«o mad^ 
i practise, it is. alleged of buvinf 

cheap products and relabeling them 
herself. There used to he an old 
vaudeville gag to the effect that 
"there are more suckers on Broad 
way than anywhere else''. This would 
seem to apply to Gross* Point also. 

EJwin Hulce :Mn.E|eanor Ledvrfdge 
Mrs. Clare McMacken Mrs. W.C. At-
I,ee< Mrs. Robert Tasch, Mrs. Lola 
C'a.'e Palmer, Mrs. Hasel Parker,Mrs, 
T.» ,>dell, Mrs. Gladys Clinton, Mrs 
\:' n Read. 

VOTICE! 
fl Village taxes a re now due and pay

able at my shop. Roger Carr.treae. 

Raj Kuehn of Chrison has moved 
on the James Roche farm. 

Week end greets of Mr. and Mr-
(W^C. Hendee wens Dr. and Mra. 
Cecil Hendee of Ithaca Mr. and Mrs 
Forbes Miller and Miss Marilyn Miller 
of Detroit. 

Leo Hoey of Dexter has been ap-
| poinded district deputy for the 

Knights of Columbus. He is present 
Grand Knight of the Ann Arbor coun
cil. 

A.N. Hodgeman ,89, died at h ! 

home in Dexter Saturday. He was 
the son of the late Toe Hodgeman 
tff Pinckney and was born here March 
25,1854.He had lived r.car and in 
Dexter .for 6B years. He is survived 
by his wife. The funeral and burial 
were held at Dexter Wednesday. 

H'; refrvshinj' to re^d such an edit 
ori' ! a the one written by Les. 
Minitt in last weeks Livingston 
f'oo-tv Tress Tie states that the 
Navies branded President Franklin 
D Uoosrvelt ;v- crazy when he set 
the goal for 75.01)0 airplanes and 
sail! the war would he won by them 
before the American factories got 
into full swing. However th« 100 -
OOC plane has already come off the 
•ns-emMv line. Merchant ships are be-
in,;»• manufactured four times as fast 
is t 'ey are heing sunk and other 
war production on equal footing.Con-
trast this with the drivel written for 
the bi-r papers hy such as Frede-''"'-
Pawvence, who says the war effort 
is all wrongt production is all off.we 
T,re losing ground every day an'1 

everything is gojng to the dogs.The^e 
big dailies who use Lawrence's stu'f 
would serve the public much better 
>f thev canned Lawrence and gave 
'Mierritt his job. 

MAWR!AGE LICENSES 
TIJS following marriage licence: 

were issued at the county clerks e f 

ftce last week:Don Sheldon,R0, Ham 
burg( Alice Louise Miller,27. Car' | 
iliac; Edward Smedley, 50, Fenton 
Lyle Keuthan, 51, Howell; Geral 
Crain^ 21, Howell, Dorothy ShippvJ ' 
Howell; Clare Bowen, 26. Howell, F! 
orente Smith 18, Howell. 

Rev. John Wall.pastor of St. John's 
church Jackson since 1G14 died there 
Sunday nightJIe was a native af 
Dexter and wfes ordained a priest 
48 years ago. A pontifical high mass 
will be held at St. John's church .Jack
son today, Bishop Albers officiat 
ing. Burial will be in Dexter. His only 
survivor is a brother Dr. A.G. Wall 
of Dexter. 

Those who look for an outbreak 
of bootlegging due to rationing and 
scarcity of liquor fail to take several 
things into consideration. First sug
ar is now rationed and extremely hard 
»r» fcet except in limited quanities. 
Second there is no large unemploy
ed class such as there was in the 
old prohibition era who drifted into 
the illicit liquor husincss because 
there vns nowhere else to go Third 
the country is at war and under war 
time restrictions and any attempt 
to bootleg cm a large scale would be 
harshly dealt with for the reason 
'''••' the army and navy n«ed every 
bit of alcohol that can be made for 
warfare. NOT we do not think that 
conditions are ideal as they were 

j after World War I for illicit liquor 
trade. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Will thje persons who signed appli
cations for liquor cards at this store' 
please stop and pick them tip. 
McLeod Pharmacy, Dexter, Iiich.*s4v. 

.tf 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, August 18,ltM3_ 
_— _̂ * 

t ! THE AVON fHEATER 
Stockbrldge, Mich 

CHELSEA, MICR 

Friday and Saturday, Aug.20-21 

LADY OF BURLES 
QUE 

A Comedy Mystery Starring 

BARBARA STANW1CK.MICH-

AEL O'SHEA, EDWARD BR 

OMBERG. 

Novelty Cartoon 

Friday and Saturday Au^. 20-21. 
A F a i t Moving Action S tory pi 

'THE AVENGERS" 
Norway with actual Commando 

Raid 
Alto- Cartoon "Lonesome Mouse" 6> 
"Plan for Destruction" 

J Banquet was served under the super 
Mrs.Lawrence R. Que; 1 and son J v i 8 i o p o f C h a r i e g Plymptott and Jai. 

Lehind went to Lewiston, New Ym'l 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Queal's sistei 
and other relatives returning hon 

Newt 

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, 
August 22-23-24. 

"ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTIC" 

A Drama Starring 

HUMPHREY BOGART RAY 
MOND MASSEY, A L A N ' H A L E 

A Stirring Salute to the U. S. 
Merchant Marine 

Ca.-too.i 

S u n . Matin> e 2 : 4 5 pm cont 

Sunday and Tuesday, Aug 22-24. 

"REAP THE WILD 
WIND" 

Cecil B. DeMilles Anniversary Pic 
ture of Bandits of the Sea Starring} went to Mendo>n, Ohio Saturday 
RAY MILLAND, JOHN WAYNF : 

PAULETTE GODDARD, RAYMONr 

MASSEY 
Also "New*" 

Saturday. Miss Jacqueline Qutal v. 

has been spending vt\vo weeks at IA 

>iston returned home with them. 

Mi. and Mrs. Donald Keedle an 

son Bitly of Muskegon Heights ca-1 

Thursday to visit Mr. Keedle's y/ 

rnts, Mr.and Mrs. William H. V 

edle. 

Mi and Mrs Thomas Featherly h 

company with Mrs. Featherly's niec 

Mis Tony Sak of Whitmore Lak-

Coming:-
"Hidden 

"Northwest Passage" & 
Hand"- "Tennessee John-

V e d n ^ s d a v & T h u r s d a y 
August 25, 26 

"MR. BIG" 
Musical Comedy Starring 

DONALD O'CONNOR,GLORIA 
JEAN, PEGGY RYAN. 

PI us 

6on"-"Lucky Jordan' 

"SHANTYTOWN" 
A Comedy with 

MARY LEE, JOHN ARCHER 
MARJORIE LORD 

fe.u-j s j ^gg^ag?> ._ !•_ 
Comingr'-^Mission to Moscow" 
"China" "White Savage" "The 
Human Comedy*'. 

The iiowelll^atib 
Air Conditioned 

10'; tax on *l! tickets 

Thurs. and Fri. Aug 19-20 

NAZI SPY or R.A.F. HERf 

'SQUADRON LEAD 
ER 'X'" 

with 
ERIC PORTMAN.ANN DVOR 

VORAK 

Comedy Cartoon News 

Sat. Aug. 21st. 

M. ' t . S-.t. 2 0 0 p l i e k2e 

HAROLD PERRY 

In 

"GILDERSLEEVE'S 
BAD DAY" 

Plus 

Happy's Greatest Adventure! 

BELL EOYS AS "HAPPY 

CONLEY" 
In 

LEATHER BURNERS 
C a i U o n 

Sunday Monday, Tuesday 

Aug. 22-23-24 

Mat. Sun., 2 P. M. Cont. 
The true story about America'-
Deadly Bomb Sight! 

"BOMBARDIER" 
With 

PAT O'BRIfcN, RANDOLPH 

SCOTT, ANN SHIRLEY, W/ ! 

TER REED 

H A M B U R G 
Mrs. James V. Jury entertained 

the Lakeland Circle Kings Dau^h 
ters at her home at Bob White Be:,< 
i uesi'ay afternoon with If) member* 
and two quests present the ^ue.' 
bciii!.'- Mi's. Harry Burgess of Sa^inan 
uod Mrs. Drake. 

A potluck dinner was served a 
1 o'clock followed by a business 
meeting with Mrs. Glen Rorton, the 
president presiding. 

The meeting1 opened by singim:.'" 
Ixv\? to Tell the "Story" and devot 
ionals by Mrs. Mable WhitlocP 
which included a version of the Lord 
prayer written a great majty year.--
ago. 

A report of the junior baked sab-
held at the home of Mrs.Harry Lee 
v;>< riven, the proceeds of which wa,-

$1f.20; also a report of the rccci\i 

J subscription to magazines^'' ,ftroni 
| whi-h $20.4.5 was realized. 
j The Juniors will hold a picnic a 
' Walled Lake, Wednesday, Aug. 1y, 

A b;:ked sale will be held at th? 
home-of Mrs. Harry Lee Sat. Ate 
28. 

The mystery box was received by 
Miss Viola Pettys, official and com
mittee reports were given by Mrs 
Smith Mai-tin and Mrs. Harry Lei 
who also reported for the "Huppv 
Helpers" Junior circle. 

Mrs. James V. Jury read a seli-c' 
ion,"Stewardship". The meeting . !. 
sed with prayer of the order. 

Tiie next meeting will held ,: 
the home of Mrs. Drake at fioh 
White Heach. Tuesday afternoon Se
l l , with Mrs. E.Clyde Dunning actin 
as chaplain.A bunco party will In 
held after the business meeting. 

The Bazaar held Saturday after
noon by the ladies Guild of St.Ste
phens Episcopal church was a hie 
succt ss in every way; articles to sell 
were all sold%and sold well yeilding 
a good sum for the treasurey. 

Mrs. D. A. Berg and two children j 
'a- • Leo and Roger of Stargis h • 
born spending a week with Mrs. Nel-
-ve Ptearsoji. 

Another guest of Mrs. Pearson and 
« . i ce, Harbaradell Way was Mrs. 

Ida Way of Manchester. 
On Saturday, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. 

Tda Knapp, Mrs.Way,Mrs. Berg, Bar 
harden and Janet visited Mrs. El
mer Sufton at Carland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McLaughlin 

nd Mrs. McLaughlin's father, Charles 

Wales of Detroit have been spending 

a two weeks vacation at the Swales 

cottage at Zukey Lake. 
Hairy L. Dewolf and three daught 

ers, Marion,Dorothy and Barbara o'" 
Dixboro visited their aunt, Mrs. Win. 
H. Keedle Wednesday evening. 

\s , £a OF bO YEARS AGO 
Miss Georgia Martin is attend.e 

ihe Chicago World's Fair. 

A new sidewalk has been bui 

on the south side of Haze squar* 

on East Main Street. 
Editor Andrews and family an 

spending the week at Bay View. 
Tragedy struck this place last Thur. 

evening, Aug 17 when John Murp \ 

Marble and their ladies and it was' 
son '.• lanqaet. Dr. H.F. SiglftT N*es 
ided and G.W. Teeple acted as toast-
master. Among the visitors whom he 
called on for remarks were: T.P. 
Stowe, Hugh McPherson,George Cha
pel, John Wright and W.P. Govier 
of Howell. H. Wert Newkirk Mark 
Sill, Mark Cook, Dr. Jenny and Rob
ert Erwin ot Dexter. Lodge was then 
opened and Ho well Lodge No. 88 
conferred the 3rd. degree in im
pressive style. 

A surprist party was given at the 
home of Dr. Reeves of Plianfield 
fniday night for Fred Fish who 

has resigned his place in the drug 
stone there and will return to Pin-
ckney. 

Married at Unadilla on Aug. 20, 
Arthur May and Miss Minnie Pickel 

W.H. Clark who has been supply 
agent at the depot has been appoin 
led agent at Gregory. Will Black,th 
Gregory agent, comes to Pinckney. 

Born to Wm, Darrow and wife 
an Friday a son. 

Met Chalker and James Durkee 
have purchased a Southwick hay 

press. The first job they did was 
for H.D. Grieve. 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
The Berkley school will sell their 

bus as they were refused gasoline 
'""" *>-—=--, . - to bring pupils to school whii live 
a young man who came from Orch- t w ^ - ^ ] M away 
ard. Queens County, Ireland, with , A t t h e m e e t i n g Qf ^ W a s h t e n a w 

his brother last May was drownde 
in the Pinckney mill pond. He -was 
working for Mike Dunne on the Haze 
farm The cows were pastured across 
the pond and a boat was used to go 
acras.-' and milk them. Thursday Mr. 
Dunne rowed across and did the milk 
\ng himself. Murphy called across tc 
him that he was going to swim acr
oss and help him. and took off hi 
clothes and plunged in. Abo at hail 
WJ'.V across he . ailed to Mr Dm re 
to meet him with the boat. The .latter 
ter did so but by that time he had. 
gone down and could not be faun ' 
Mr. Dunne searched for him for a 
time and then gave the alarm.Search 
was continued all night without sue 
ess. Friday the pond was covered 
with boats but no lx>dy was found 
Thomas Grady,a submarine di\)ti 
from Detroit, was sent for. He coml ' 
not work on account of the weed1 

but asked that dynamite be obtain 
Foe, (l.ii.-ies of this were explode-
but the body failed to arise. TV' 
search was also unsucessful S 
Sunday morning Casper Sykes :\< • 
Fayette Sal mom found the body in -
channel. The body was taken to I1 

hr^ r of the deceased man's unclr 
Mike Ruen. Justice Dell Carr calle•! 
a coroner's jury who brought a ^ 
diet of accidental drowning. T' 
funeral was held Monday from St 
Mary's church, Ref. Considine offic 
iating. Burial in St.' Mary's comet r 

ry. 
While search for the Murphy body 

was going on Friday the barns on 
the Peter Kelly farm caught fire and 
burned down. Insurance was $0>00. 

The dynamite set off Friday tipped ! p r e a c h e r 7 n t t t s ' ^ u n t y ^ ' n o w 
, over a bookcase and knocked a clock ^ , ^ t „ a c h e p i n g t 

off a shelf in the Wm Burch home T h e F o w l e r v i U e t r a c k r p c Q r d ^ 

j Livingston lodge held a banquet , b r o k e n t b e r e t h f t U g t . f 

and 3rd degree conference on Tues. w h e n p ^ M c K a y > 

* evening with a large attendance. The a n e a t - n 2:04%. 

countv board of supervisors, Howrard 
Thayer was voted a $2000 salary 
plus a $500 transportation allowan
ce as helping teacher. 

Rev. Gordon Bennett of Montana 
has been called to be the pastor of 
the Dexter Cong'l church. 

Brighton will erect an honor roll 
with the names of the boys from the
re i: service^ Lloyd lVarsall is chai 
man. 

A.C. Stewart who was tin the feed 
and coal business in Brighton for 
many years died last week. 

The Flowlerville band has cane 
j elled rehearsels due. to a case of 
j infantile paralysis. 

The Veteran's of Foreign Wars 
pos^ of South Lyon has purchased a 
wheel chair which they will loan at 

\ no cost. 
August 25 'is the deadline for those 

who wish to file applications for 
j the new University of Michigan sch 
| olarships. ? 

Judge Holland has found for the 
property owners of White Lake in 
Oakland county and against the con 
servatilon commission. The latter ree 

i ently bought land on the lake for a 
public fishing beach.The judge found 

T it violated building restrictions and 
constituted a traffic hazard. 

Maurice Boutell, son otf Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Boutell of Howell, a 
first class seaman was killed in act
ion recently. 

Joe Grostic and Ray Holt, mem
bers of the Howell civil air patrol 
participated in the daylight raid on 
Detroit last week. 

Ina Kelly of Hartland, former hel 

a pacer took 

ii 
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS • . . 

(i 

Novelty Cartoon News 

Wed. Aug. 25th, AdulU 17c 

Murder for Hire* 

I "WEST SIDE KID" f 
Starring 

DON HARRY, DALE EVANS 
HENRY HULL 

Plus 

"MEADVILLE PAT-
ROIT" 

Coming "Mr. Big" 

ELECTRICITY 
is a war material, too-

use it carefully! 

If you have ever seen a big Detroit Edison 
power plant you have probably noticed 
the large piles of coal heaped outside. 
Thousands of tons of fuel are required 
every day to produce the electricity sent 
out over a network of transmission lines 
to factories and stores and offices and 
homes. That is one reason why electricity 
is a war material When you save elec
tricity you save coaL and transportation* 
and manpower needed for war produc
tion* 

There is no shortage of electricity in 
this area, and electricity k not rationed. 
But remember what electricity is made 
of: Use it carefully en yon would any 
other vital war material Prudent, eco
nomical use of electricity is a patriotic 
obligation today. Use what electricity 
you need— but don't waste it The Detroit 
Edison Company 

ELECTRICITY IS NOT RATIONED. 

j BUT ITS PRODUCTION RL^'JATIES COA1 
AND RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION. 

DON'T WASTE IT1 

LJ 

USE 

" Mate mi feel extra good heaim you talk thai 
way. fudge... never realized I was contribtUut' 
to the war effort in the way you mention." 

"You certainly are. Hank. Part ot the 
grain you farmers grow is used by the bever-' 
age distilling industry to make alcohol for 
wai purposes. Hundreds of millions oi gal* 
tons are required ev< v year for smokeless 
powder, medical SUIH>: 's. chemical warfare 
materials, shatterprool glass, lacquer for 
camouflaging equipment, fuel to pnxiel tor* 
pedoes and in the making of cr i t tea w -, r: ecded 

synthetic rubber Bui Hank, the grain used 
u» ii>iitljng this alcohol is not thrown away. 
It i* utocessed and comes back to the farm 
a#mi in the lutra ol distillers* dried grains 
ot dried solubles which you use for dairy 
feeds, hog supplements and poultry mashes. 
This year alone it is estimated 388.000 tons 
ot fhb«r much needed toed stuffs will be 
piirlmvd bv J Kir* eh-;!-Hers 

• can see nmv. fudge, why you say its a 
mighty good thing wt hate a legal distilling 
industry tn timts like thesa." 

Defense Workers Attention 
Wc Have a Few Nash Cars in Stock.also Two Nash Demonstra- •' 
tors, Low Mileage, New Car Guarantee. We Believe These 

Cars We Have on Displaj Here Are The Only New Cars For 
Sale in this County. So If \ou Want One of These New Cars, 
You Had Better Hurry As There Will Be No More New Cars Until 
After the Duration. 

Liviofisioii Motor Sales 
Howell, Mick 

BU1CK-PONTIAC DEALERS 

Note-We nsed a ftw good mech anics-top p»y. 

^L 

? 

Cmtfttmm *t AU*koStlBmmt 

I 
if 

BE PATRIOTIC 

bALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Our. it A ViuiHy Eft*Mtal Salter* OrfanlsatJoa. 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICg 

ORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to tic* and condition*. ^ 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 i 
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A dint out of every 
weeorn 

IS OUR QUOTA 
for VICTORY «Hh 
u.s.wAntonta 

10¼ Ot tKCC'.IS 

IS OUR QUOTA 
IN WAR BONDS 

P I N C K N E Y D I S P A T C H >! 
Gntered at posioffiee 

Pinckney, Mich 
tecond c lan L.utter. 
3ukscriptio<j $1.26 • **•»*' 
f u t « l 'i V*iv »• -• » 

PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

I .'-1 

K..JSI K* 

() vi f i n a l l y we 
;:skc»l for 10 percent 
it) botuls: now v.e 
n e e d considerably 
more. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

W^^tF ^RF^R*Rr̂ r̂ R«p 

necy's Gen. Stor a 
IIIIIIIIIMIIIliUIIIMllliiliirrriiliiiMiiilllilliiiiiiMriiiiimiiiUiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI^ 

Live STOCK HAULING A u c t i o n ! 
u nd 

s 
3 

IKiKIlNG 
Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
S PHONE 4SF4 I 
s . liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiuiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiHt.iiiiimi. 

71 UNCLE SAM WANTS MORE PORK,, BEEF, 
POULTRY AND EGGS 

'Jnclo Sam wants billions of eggs and thousands of tons of pork 

and beet to feed millions of fighting men and defense workers. 

Mr ai-.o Mrs. Farmer, he has asked you to do the job and has 

assured Mood pi ices. 

"TOU have the grains to convert into beef and pork, so give 

Uncle K.:ni what he wants. Bat those grains need balancing so they 

will g» further. Let me show you the Watkins way of balancing 

hjme-giown grains. 

Watl-ins new improved Mineral Compounds are made to speed up 

?>''v\'ih ;,!id production while at the same time saving on feed. 

A l c Pott Card Wiil Bring 

C. F. H E W L E T T 
YOUR WATKINS DEALER Pinckney, Mick Phone 93 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston. | 
i 

At a said session of said Court, 
held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in said County, on 
th* 3d day of August A.D. 1943. 

Present, Hon. WU1U L. Lyons, 

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the 

Earl Edward Ketcfaeat, 

I will sell my personel property at 
p-.jblic auction at the farm located 
( /. miles Southwest of Howell 1 
mile South of State Sanitarium, 90 
re i East on 1922 Sexton Road, o> 
1„- mile East of Jake Dankers Corn
ers on 

lues., Aug- 2 4 
Stat ing at 12;30 P. M., Fast T > ; A 

POULTRY 
25 White Rocks, 13 Leghorn Pullets 
i, HEAD OF CATTLE 5 
Guernsey Cow, 9 yrs. old, giving 
r-M-d July 4 
Shorthorn Cow, 6 yrs. old giving 
milk^ bred June 11. 
Guernsey Heifer, 15 months old,bred 
f j . a 13 
Guernsey Heifer, 4 monthi old 
Holstein Steer, 1 yr. Pai 

19 HEAfTopTTRBI 1» 
V Duroc Sow, due S e p t 10 

10 Duroc Shoats, w t 100 each 
8 Chester White Shoats w t 75 each 

H 6 R 3 E V 
Black Mare# 14 yrs. old, w t 1400 

Milford Tractor, H o n e Cultivator, 
I 2 Seta of Single Work Harness,Sawed 

Out Stone Boat, Two Wheel Stock 
Trailer with good rubber, Hog Crate, 
Pig or Chicken Crate, Set of Wire 
Stretch***, Quantity of New Grain 

of 

W A N T E D 

FARM 
WITH 

STOCK & TOOLS 
i t ACRES OR MORE 

4 . '"* CASH fiUYERflf WAITING 

I 

Herb Sneed 
207 H E. GRAND RIVER 

PHONE W3 HOWELL 

Percy H. Swarthout having filed 
in said Court a petition praytaf for 
a license to sell the interest of said 
estate therein described 
of August A.D. 1943, at ten o'clock 

It is Ordered . That the 24th day 

in the forenoon, at said Probate Of-] H~<WsEH6t& d f i M s 
fice, be and is hereby appointed1 n w ^ n w * - ^ w w * * * 
pear before said Court, at said time 
persons interested m said estate ap 
for hearing said petition and that all 
and place, to show cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should not 
be granted; 

It to furthur ordered That public 1C" ̂ T O m "££* 
notice thereof be given by publicat _ „ _ _ . _ _ , 
ion of a copy of this order, for TERMS:-CA3H. No Goods t o ^ 
three successive weeks previous to J Mtn ^ 4 1 ^ 
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch published and circulated in 
in said county. 

I WilMs LXyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. Celestia Parshall, ; 

Register of Probate 

Quantity of Feed Sacks, Stack. 
Canvass, l t x 2 0 , new, 2 Step Ladders, j * ? » J a ^ l d ^ o f Detroit 
Barn Frame and Quantity of Good 
Lumber, Feed Cooker, 45 gal., new 
Roll of Good Fence, new, Quantity oi 
End Posts%white oak.8 f t , Log Chain, 
2 Tie Out* Chains, I.H.C. Cream Sep
arator 650 op., Forks, Shovels and 
many other articles. 

Mrs. Wm. Loll visited relatives in 
Grand Rapids last week. 

Norma Darrow is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Darrow near Milford. 

Boone Amburgey and family of 
Jackson spent the week end here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Clartc were 
j in north Mich.the first of the week 

Miss Denise Ledwidge spent last 
week with Miss Jean Craft in Am 
Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Barron of How 
\ ell celled on Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge 
| Sunday. 

Wesley Reader and Peach Palmer 
left Monday for the north on a fish
ing trip. 

Irene Leesma of Detroit is spend
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tasch. 

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and Paul
ine Gorman were in Ann Arbor last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Housner of Bri
ghton called on Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
Nesbitt Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sneed of 
Howell were Thurs evening guests o( 
Mr. and Mrs.Ross Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauck of Det 
rait were week end guests at the 
P.W. Curlett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heath of MO<A, 

rice were week end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Fisher. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon jr 
called on Mr. and Mrs Howard May 
in Unadilla Sunday. 

Edwin Brown, former Pinckneyite 
now a Battle Creek attorney, is food 
administrator there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read were 
week end guests orf Dr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Brown in Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reuter of Grand 
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. An 

| drew Nesbitt last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Bemice Wylie and children 

of Howell and Mrs. Gordon Hester 
of Ypsilanti were Sunday guests otf 
Mr. and Mrs.A.L-Nisbett. 

Mrs. Clara Kennedy and two child 
ren of Detroit spent last week with 

j her mother, Mrs. Emma Volmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson 

and family moved last week from 
the James Roche farm to Plainfield 

Miss Roberta McArtor has ret 
urned to her work in the local tele
phone office after a weeks vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gradwell who 
hava been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Lavey, returned to Chicago 
Monday . 

Joe Esper has sold his cottage • 
Portage Lake to Edward FairfieM 
of Detroit. The Espers are moving 
to California. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Hewlett anri 
son Charles left Monday fo* Buff air 
and Niagara Falls.N. Y. They will re
turn Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Vedder ami 
Mr. and Mrs.Merwin Campbell went 
on a vacation trip last week to 
Trout Lake. 

Mrs. Robert McArtor and Ma 
Agathe Henry left Monday to visi 
Mr. McArtor in Paducah Kentucky, 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. Nora Annabell and Mrs. Flor 
H m t of Whittren, Calif., 

their cousin Mrs. John Ch.i 
bars and family. 

Bernadine, Willis, and Wllma Plan 
ck of Detroit are spending two week 
at the home of Mrs. John Chamber 
and Henry Johnson. 

Miss Dorothy Meabon left last wee" 
with Mrs. Chrysinger of Ann Arb * 
to visit the latters son in an army 
hospital in North Carolina, 

The Frank McKelvey cottage 
Rush Lake has been sold to C.Walsh 
of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. McKelvey 
have gone to Pittsburg, Penn. 

M-*. and Mrs. Cippert and Mrs. 
wer* 

week end guests at the Frank M < 
deen home at Portage Lake. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Lavey were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Metz and Mr. and Mr 
Frank White and daughter of Howell 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Planck on-
family of Detroit.Mrs. Florence Hunt-
land, Mrs. Nora Annabell from Wb t 
tren, Calif.,were Sun dinner guentf 
otf Mrs. John Chambers and family 

Bathing Supplies 

and Everything /or the 

Summer Resorter 

X 

< 
4 
t 
i 

\ 

Picture Post Cards 

Films Developed 

KRKSCRIPrjDNV A l l 111//, ! FI .Y 1 11 

Kenned $ < > -ug ,.,<** re. 
VVWWV^A^VVA%Sn>V,%%%*.".,'.V-V' 

Dead or ^?Ive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Iviodern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. Asent Phrwie 8G / . 
The FASTFST Dead Gto<* 'V - ;. W.c.h •can 

Central Dead ^t«-> C c 
* * j ^ 

Hot Weather Si are 
Cooling Invigorating f?r(I 

ReJ renin •ig 

% 
Open Every Eveni ig 

ICE CHEAM, CANDY CIGARS V j > ' 
\..\/ Ml. 

J O E G E N 1 &L 

AUCTION I 
rttr»- *n :*!?" . i t H l r . i t H U I I I ' l l l 

Having decided to quit farming T win S 
.sell my personal property ;it piibh g 
auction at my farm located 4 ' • s 
miles north of Dexter at 3941 Huron S 
River Drive <jn S 

i First National 1 
tfaiik i 

9 

Sale SUrU «t 1:00 P. M. 

8 HRAD OF CATTLE 
3 Large Holstein Heifers, bred 
1 Hereford Heifer^ bred 
4 Beef Heifers, not bred 

IN HOWF.LL 

UNDER FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ina-
urant: Corporation. All 'depos
it- Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

100 SHEEP 
1 Shropshire Buck 
65 Ewes 
34 Lambs 

I TO GO = 

Round Oak Range, wood or coal, 
Wood Heater, Kitchen Cabinet, Day 
Bed, Diiring Room Table, Meat Crock | ~ ^ j Woodworth who recently W 
Daisy Churn, Dash Churn, Vinegar 
Bbl., Keg of Vinegar.Small Table f10 
Potatoe Crates, Large Quantity of 
Fruit Jars,Gasolhie Lamp, 2 Lanterns, 
Ice Cream Freexer 6 q t and many 

moved until Settled For. 

Alvah Ryder 
HAROLD GATES, Aaetfeaeer 

LYNN HINDER, Clerk 

his log cabins and remaining l « o 
acres of land near here to a Detrrv' , 
fireman is now in Calif, where V I 
Is employed by the Douglas aircraft 

CO. 

Week end g'-est of Mr. and Mr* 
Howard Thayer w re Mr. and Mrs 
Tames Moran and two daughters o ' 
BattyrOreek. TWs Is the James M' 
anfwho pitched for Pinckney in l « n 

-30. winning 20 games each year.Mr 
Thayer is Mrs. Moran's brother. Jam 
es is stfll employed by the Kellojr 
Co. in Battle Creek., 

POULTRY AND RABBITS 
40 Young Rock Hens 
10 Hens 
1 Banty Hen and 0 Chicks 
1 Chinchilla Buck Rabbit 
S Young Rabbits, 6 weeks old 

GRAIN AND HAY 
8 Acres of Hybred Corn in Field 
12 Tons of Clover Hay in the Mow 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
Some Household floods antf- Used 
Toys. 

' FARMING 'IMPLEMENTS 
F-12 Farmall Tractor with 2 V.o 
Cultivator, lfi" Power Lift Under 
Slung Plow and 7 Ft. Mowing Attach
ment Steel Wheel Wagon and Fh>' 
Rack Nearly New 3 Section Sprin* 
Tooth-Drag, nearly new, 8Ft. Trac 
tor Disc, Grain Drill, Com Planter 
« Ft. Cultipacker, Side Delivery 
Rake> Ne*^ 4 Gallon Hand Sprayer, 
Post Hole Digger, Steel Post Drive-
Grass Seeder.New Garden Drill.Bu/ 

Saw, Grindstone, New Stewart 
Shearmaster Electric Sheep Shearer, 
4 Gas Drums and many miscellaneou 

items. 

TERM? CASH. 

W.M.Stuck,prop. 
HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
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* TAX HURDLES 
JTEMBER 1943 

DECEMBER 1943 
MARCH 1944 
MARCH 1945 

1. Si.yt. \'>, IJM3. F-"le Declarat
ion fif Kstiniated tax and pay 
halaner ofamoun* due in 104^. 
2. I >!•<. I f>, l!)4.'J. If necessary 
file am<n«ii'<i decl.'iration of tax 
and pay addit"ir;i;>! amount dtu> 
:: Mai. 1."», ]'.>\4 I'ay one-half 
of "unaUa.ed'' t«x for 1042 or 
lUA'.i taxwhichever is lesser. 
1. Mar. 1"> l!)4.'). I'av remain 

'• -r half of unabated tax.. 
Figure NOW the mount you 

will owe, and mal e ad\tinc • 
. . . . » 

Iirovisioa in your h,.nk account. 

We h:.'.e anyle. fur !. a^ailable 

for snurrl loans 

• •:'>< K M \ \ ' n - : ' M O R T G A G E 

OR PERSONAL AT RFASON-

ABT,E RATES 

>n 

i 
uitHMstifiiiiiiiiii!tM*ttiiiuiiiiiuiatiiUtui 

LYNN UEND.^t Clerl I Monday. 

V̂  eek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K...V Carr were Jack Smith of Ann 
A Hor, the Misses Janis and Betty 
Carr of Detroit.Ernest Carr called 

v« 
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T h e quality of Boydell 
Bonded House Paint U as* 
suxed through a formula that 
includes a Urge percentage 
of pure White Lead and 
tested pigments, plus Pure 
Linseed Oil, Thinner and 
Dryer. No- adulterants. Yes* 
It's a Top-Grade product! 

Apply as* etac of Boydell Paint 
Primer which will spread evenly 
and cover well. And then apply a 
coat or* Boydell Bonded House 
Paint for fsmooth, durable finish* 

Cents) in, U f a T»lk Paint 

FOB SALE;- Oil heater end Frigidart 
pop cooler. Don Hammer 

FOR SALE: Two circulating heaters. 
One almost new, one needs a fire 
pot Also white kitchen cabinet, kit-
chen table. Uroer Coxy.' 
FOR SALE-White Leghorn and Hamp 
shire Red Hens. Phillip Sprout 

Phone 19FU. 

| j F b R S A T E T i l loads of timotny and 
s | alfalfa hay in now, Mike Harnack 
Sf HELP WANTED-Housekeeper for 
J | family of four. Two children agad 
- ' 4 and 7. Mother under physicians 

orders to rest six months. Wages to 
be set by mutual agreement 1LA. 
Stonex 885 Brighton lake road Bri 
ghton Phone 6881. Heme Evenings 
FOR SALE: Livingroom Furniture 
settee, A 2 chair* heavy oak, leather 

II 
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TAX NOTICE 

Coatisued from First Page 
THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

se of driving a flivver. Two or 
three hours of experience is required. 
This craft is safe to the degree that 
it does not side-alip or tailspin and it 
can be brought safely to the ground 
even if the motor stops cold. 

WANTED:- Baby bed in good condit- C. W. Lucas, assistant to Manfred 
ion. Mra.Gordon BeasettJPhoae 112f4 Burleigh,president of the Great Lakes 

Greyhound lines, told newspaper ed
itors at Escenaba that heliocopter 
service would be made available after 
the war to 40 cities in Michigan as 
soon as equipment can be obtain
ed. The Greyhound corporation has 
applied to the federal government 
for a hearing to permit them to 
operate a national system of hel 
uocopter transportation. It is to be 
held in October. 

As the Greyhound officials envis
ion the role of the heliocopter, more 
people will live in the country while 
working tin the city; airline travel 
will be vastly facilitated by helk 
copter service connecting large metro 
politian airports and downtown dis
tricts; inaccessible areas in vacation 
country will be opened up for air 
travel for the first time without the 
necessity of hugh expenditures for 
airports. 

In brief,"the heliocopter will cut 
•in half the travel time between the 
north part of Michigan and the pop 
ulatian centers to the south". Hr. 
Lucas also predicted that the new 
ease and speed of travel will extend 
the Michigan tourist season from two J 
to six months,"since more and m" I 
people wQl travel north for business] 
and for fishing in the spring, hv 
ing in the fall, and winter sports. 

If this new war-time creation, the 
heliocopter, can achieve these gains 
for Michigan we will be doubly bles
sed. Perhaps here is one of the un
foreseen benefits of war which sr' 
ence makes possible when driven by 
neewsity of national self-preservat
ions. It may revolutionize the Mich 
erf tomorrow, bringing new enjoy-

I PROFESSIONAL 
The Ractoey Sanitiriom 

Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
PiaeloMy, MieJdgaa 

Office Hoorat 
2:00 to 4t00 P. M. 
7*00 U 9i00 P. M, 

covered. like new. 
HiLand 

H.P. Newman 

LOR SALE-Model T r>od flSedaa. 
Bert HIcfo 

| ( FOR SALE-A Round Oak HeateTXl 
f\ condition, burns wood ,hard or sof* 

ooal. B. M. Hicks 
WANTED tfennant for 4 room h tuxe 
with electricity and water. Mu<c *ake 
care of stock. Leonard Larue, 

Allie Stalker farm . 
FOR SALE; Kalamazoo Elite heate*. 

Phone 100 

• *"« « I FOR SALE-Good work hone ancTa 
new row boat Wm, Darrow 

LOST: Small Red fountain pen in 
the front of Pinckney Dispatch 

* * the 

OR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112 H N. Michigan 
Telephoaea 

Office, 220 Reeideaea, 123JJ 
Eveaiags by Appointment 

Howell, Mfchtgaa 

CLAUDfi SHELEKDN 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Paoa* 10F12 Piuckaey, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PBONE 78FU 
Pinckney, Michigan 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 89-FS 
fiackney, Michigan 

Phone 183 207 H S. Greed «»•« 
HaweiL IMslfaa 

Raal Estate, tararaace. 
City, Lake and Para 

A spsoiillty 
Ust Year Prep arty WHh Me 

Bond Homo bop, Co. 
ROOFING SIDING, and ASBESTOi 

SHINGLES 
"All Workmaaahip G«er»»t< 

WILLIAM DAVIS 
123 North Court Str»«t 

Howell, Micaiiea 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
ai L*» 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mi ih i fa / 

VanWinkle & VanWinkie 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VcnWinftl 
Attorneys at Law 

First State anjd Savings Ba. !' 
Howall, MUhifa, 

f . H. Swarttiout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equip-mant 
Ambulance Sorrice 

•BHHBBSaBSSllBfclBSSSajBSSjSj 

P'ocn« 39 Pinckaey, MICMT* 

The 7th installment of 1938^ 1984, and 1985 taxes on the lo 

Year Plan and the 9th Install ment of 1982 and prior years 

taxes on the 10 Year Plan are due and payable before Sept. 

1, 1943 without additional penalties. 

Jennie M. Eastman 
Livingston County Treasurer 

office on the pavement about 
evening of Friday July 23rd. Finder 
return to Mrs Ella Newman, 120, 
Crest Street, Ann Arbor or leave at j m e n t s o f h v i n « to our people 
this office and receive reward. 
FOR SALE: Man's watch $7;, Lady's 
Elgin watch $14., Johnson Ice Skates 
size 6Vt, $7, Lace table cloth $4.60, 
patched quilt top $9, all wool srow 
suit sisa 14 $6.00, English wool 
tweed suit, sWe 14. $4.50. 

Helen Fiedler, 245 Main street, 
Pinckney, Michigan 

WANTED?"To buy 10 acreTof good 
up-land, without buildings Phone 10' 

Earl Gallup, Pinckney 

FOR SALE-Extension dining room 
table, double bed with mattress and 
springs. S. H. Carr 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
The United States Geversimeiit 

Needs them 

for EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

u, 

WIN AT ANN ARBOR SUNDAY 
Pinckney won from Mac's Athlet

ics of Ann Arbor at Sportsmen's 
Park last Sunday night by a 6-4 
score. Hunter, the Ann Arbor pitcher 
held Pinckney to 1 hit for 6 innings 
and went into the last inning with 
a 4-0 lead. Pinckney suddenly came 
to life in this period and scored 6 
rrns by aid of a double 8 sing 
les and 3 Ann Arbor misplays. She-
han led off with a double, K. Led-
widge hit to; 3rd who fumbled, 

Reader signled to center, Swarthout 
dropped a hit to left, Reason got a 

I hit and Palmer and Shirey were 
safe oa errors. Result: 6 runs scored. 

| In the l*»t half of the 7th,Dinkei 
j held the cjotored boys scoreless. 

Previous to the 7th inning, Pin-, 
ckney had continually popped up easy 
flie» except for Keith Ledwidge's 
trip!* in the 4th which would have 
been a home run in another park. 
It hit the fence and rolled bad 
into the field. 

Trie Ann Arbor team scored all 4 
runi in the 4th when the Pinckney 
infield made 8 errors whieh were 
combined with 2 bases on halls and 
a single gave the colored boys 4 runs. 
Pinckney *%S R W 
Miller 2b 8 0 (. 
J. Ledwidge.lf, 4 
oneean, rs_ ....»»»»«».—»«•«.•»....«»«o 
K. Ledwidge, Is, .. 8 
Reader, c _ 8 
Swarthout,! ef, — - . — — J B 
Reason, \ lb, «..*......-„....8 
Palmer^ rf, .~~..»........«•.••-......8 

Howell in the said County, on the 
12th day of August^ A.D. 1948. « 

...Present, Honorable Willis L. "Lyons 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate o 
William Hessencahl, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court tnat tin. 
time for presentation of claims aga
inst said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demand* against said dec 
eased by and before said Court: 

It is ordered that all creditors of 
Baid ueceased are required to present 
their claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 
18th day of October A.D. 1943, a: 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It io Further Ordered, Thar"Ci>! 
notice thereof be given by puhi;«•:.. 
^r of a copy of this order, n 
each week for three sucessive we ! 
previous to sadd day of hearing, 
;he Pinckney Dispatch, a newspnpo 
minted and circulated in said coir 
Willir, L. Lyons, Judge of Prolyl 
A true copy. 
Cele&tia Parshall, Reg. of P-«b ' 
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YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 
Phaei l l 

Shirey/ $b, 
DinkeC p 
ftfae'e ASitrtiet 
Bnown, c, ***M 
Feller, So, . . -
Fields, l b ~~. 
RoW>ins,rs4 

•«—•• • •>•«»#»** •»* • • _ 0 
AB 

>^..#.. .w.. .^. .t . . .^.««8 

McFadden, ef M . . . . . . .8 
McLaughlin, 2b ...M... 8 
Boaie, If *-
Eliy, la, , .,,.J 
Hunter, p, , ,....,.8 
HawUna. rf, ...,.., ,., „, 8 

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

R 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
o 
o 
0 
0 y 

Two 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
01 
0 
0 

Tlree base hi t - K. Ledwidge 
base hi t - Shehan Struck out by Din 
kel 2, Hunter 8.*Walks off Dinkel 2, 
Hunter,8, Left on bases- Pinckney,4. 
Ann Arbor 4̂  Double play- McFad
den to McLaughtiiL Umpires- Dop 
Cushing and Bock. 

The John Martin and John Bortz 
fajnilies attended the Martin reunion 
at Ionia Sunday* 

David Barber of Detroit was found 
dead in his overturned auto in Honey 
Creek, between Dexter and Ann Ar
bor one day laet week. He was a 
brother of John Barber, former res
ident of PinekMy. 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court foe the Covat" 

ef Livingsta*. 

I At a session ef said Court, held 
at the Probate office, in the City of \afar. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
lh« Circuit Cou»*t tor the Conn^» 
of Livingston in Chancery. 
ALICE MAUK, 
Plaintifl i, vs. 
JARED L, COOK^ Sr., JARED L. 
COOK, Jr. somet&mea known as 
JARED COOK and their unknown 
heirs devisees, legatees, and assigns 
Defendants, 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery, at Howell Michigan, on 
this 6th day of July* 1948. 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said cause that 
plaintiffs have not been able after! 
diligent search and inquiry to ascer. 
tain whether said defendants are 
alive or dead or where they ma 
reside if living or if they have any 
personal representatives or heirs liv
ing or where they or any of them 
may resid«,or whether title,interest or 
claim, lien or possible right of these 
defer, dants has been assigned to any 
other person or persons or 
whether each iitle interest 
claim, Hen, or possible right 

\ has been disposed of by will by the 
eaid defendants. 

It furthei afjaesatog that plaintifl 
does not know and has been unable 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain the names of the persons 
who are included as defendants with 

out being named# 

UfctB motion of Stanley Berrlman 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is ORDEF 
ED that the above named defend 
antt and their unknown heirs devis 
eat, legatees and assigns cause their 
appearance to be entered herein with 
in three months from the date here
of 4 that in defaalt thereof saf 
bill of complaint be taken as confess
ed by said defendants and each and 
all of them* 

It is farther OKorJtED that plain 
tiffi cause this order to he published 
within 40 days in the PINCKNEY 
DISPATCH, a newspaper prinl-d. 
published and circulated in said conn 

\ ty once In each week for at least 

Charles £. VanWinkle 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

The a^pve entitled suit, involves 
and is brought to quiet title to tne 
following described lands, located in 
the Township of Cohoctah,Living on 
County, Michigan and more fully 
lescrihed as follows to wit: 

All that part of the east half of 
I the South-west quarter of Section 
(number Thirty-two- (82) that lies 
West of the center A the public high 
way,running Northerly and Southerly 
through said East half of South west 
quarter: Alto a pflece of land descri
bed as follows, Beginning at a point 
in the center of the said highway 
2282 feet East and 1478 feet North 
of the South-west corner of said sec
tion No. Thirty two (32) running 
thence North along the center of said 
highway 458.8 feet, thence East 
at right angles to the said 
highway 453.8 feetf thence We*! to 
place of beginning,contalning in said 
last described parcel, two (2) acres 
of land, all being in Township four 
(4) North of Range four (4) East 
RT.chigan. 

Also, Lots twenty-six (26) and 
twenty -seven (27) of the Plat of 
''Tndinn Spring T.akps",a part of the 
East Half ( ½ ) of the Southwest 
quarter ( ¼ ) and the West half(H) 
of the Southeast quarter ( K ) of 
Section thirty -two (82), Town four 
4) North, Range four (4) East, 
Michigan, as duly laid out, platted 
and recorded in Liber two (2) of 
Plats at page sixty four (64). 

STANLEY BERRIMAN 
Attorney: for PIMrtiffs 

Business Aildrr:s 
Howell, Michigan 

11 _ - HL 
Established 1963 
Incorporated 1916 

KtFkisoo 
State Bank 

Over Seventy-seven Years 

of Safe Banking 

DO NOT LET DOWN No* 

Just when the Allies are showing 
J som«-'progress in the war with the 

Axis powers we must deliver heav 
ier and heavier blows. 

We need more . war machines^ 
more food for our soldiers and Al
lies. The next few months may go a 
long way toward winning the war 
in Europe. 

You can help by putting evrry 
spare dollar into War Bonds and 
Stamps. 

We urge you to do this because 
they are the best investment fcr 
your money in the .whole world. 

DO NOT LET DOWN MOW 

McPherson State Bank 
Money to loan at reasonable rates 

*nterest paid on Savings Booke and 
Time Certificates sf Deposit. 

HcPherson Stale Baei 
Ail deposits ap to **,<***• sa-

by ear snesabership la the f ed . 

*'$:. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

L 
Mi. and Mrs. C.J. Cl^ 'on were in 

Chelsea S^ituu ay 
Phillip Sprout and family spent 

Sunday at the Charles Soule home i'1 

Howell. 
Roy Clark* son, Joe, and Mrs. 

Marr Fitzsimmons were in Howell 
Monday. 

Lemuel Martin and wife of Ypsi-
lant spent Sunlay at the John Mar
tin borne. 

Mrs. Ross Read, Mrs. Janet Too-
man and Miss Helen Feidler were in 
T «.do 5 a day. 

Dr. Harlo Shehan, son, Tommie,& 
daughter, Ann of Jackson spent Sun 
at the Wm. Shehan home. 

Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. Roy CLir1: 
Mrs. Earl Nay and daughter, Naney 
Joe were in Jackson Tuesday. 

Jim Meyer was in Detroit Monday. 
The Louis Monks cottage at Now 

Lake has been sold to Detroit par
ties. 

?/ iss Lore eta Clinton prd V<r a*1'1 

Mr*. Mcintosh and children of Detroi' 
ip-^t the week end at Hi-Lan^ 
lake. 

Sunday guests of Miss Gertrud-
Spears were the Misses Mary J P ^ 
Mill er and Betty Smith of Ann 
Arbor. 

Messers John Spears and Lucius 
Doyle called on Frank Bowers at 
the St. Joseph hospital Ann Arbor, 
Sunday. 

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bea-
th'e of Howell (Bemice Isham) at Mc-
Pherson hospital. Aug. 14th a daugh
ter. 

Mrs. Robert Pike took Mrs.Fewle« 
to her home in Lansing last Tuesdav 
Mrs. Fffie Armstrong of Iosco ac-
copanied her. 

Hvde Mclntyre who recently su ' 
fered a heart attack has recovprp'4 

snffiVientlv to be taken home from 
the hospital at . Pontiac. 

Sunday guests at the home of Mar 
tin Markos holme were Miss Goldie 
Markos of Ann Arbor and Pvt. Lionp1 

Parkinson of Salt Lake Citv, Utah." 
Sunday visitors at the home of M»* 

»r,d Mrs.Ben White were Mr« "p<n 
Pev^renux of Howell, Petty Officer 
Garland Bennett wife and son, Tom 
of Brooklvn N.Y. 

if** Voii.'p McCleer who has been 
s^erdino1 a ^0^r

 «T«PVS v ' th fcpr dmi-
o-htor. Mrs. Jack Draper in Fremont, 
Or.fo has rpturned to her home here. 

W r. Miller and wife were in Poa-
tiac Tuesday. 

Mrs. Loa Lobdel and son Jimmie 
.spr;nt the week end in Pontiac. 

Louis Gearhart of Howell was a 
Sunday guest of Mr.and Mrs.Mark 
Nash. 

Miss Mary Priest of Clinton was a 
week end guest ojf Mrs. Merrill Aus
tin. 

Wm. Lamb is home .rem the Gro 
sse Isle naval station on a 10 day 
furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.Ray 
Lavey in Detroit. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton HIcTcs of Jack 
son were Sunday callers at the home 
of Ona Campbell. 

C.W. Hooker and family of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday guests at the 
J.H. Hooker home. 

Mrs. Ray Burns and son Don, of 
Clarkston spent Sunday here. Don 
renamed fbr a visit. 

The Kings Daughter meeting of 
Livingston county was held at ^ e 
home of Mrs.Mae Daller MonJav, 

Mrs. T ulu Lamb, son, Ford in 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lamb spent Sun- • 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bet Smith in 
Perr . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg, son John, 
Rita Kennedy and Leona Campbell ) 
attended Ringling Bros. Circus in Del 
roit Sunday. 

Reus Lamb returned home from 
Clinton Iowa Monday. His sister 
M {s. June Popp,accompanied him 

homo fofc* a visit. 
Mr». hern Reason, dau,ehter,Le"t:» 

and Mrs Fern Reason and children 
called on Mr.and Mrs. Kennrth 
Reason in Ann Arbor Sunday. 

Mrs.Mable Isham, daughter, Betty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Austin cal
led on Mrs. Vernon Beattie at Mc-
Phersofn hospital, Howell, Sunday. 

Mr. John Firtnie and Mrs. Anna 
Web&ter, the grandfather and aunt 
of PFC Royal A. Baker are visiting 
at thp Baker home on McGregor road. 

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs w 

J. Nash were Mr. and Mrs.Bert Apple 
l^ri Mr.and Mrs. Lawrence Appleton 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Appleton of 
Brightom. 

Guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs.J.M.McLucas Sunday \v*re Mr 
and Mrs. Isaac Pepper and family of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Den-
nian and family of Clawson. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Merrill in Webster honoring Merci-
dees birthday . Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Shehan and daughter of Wixom were 
also present. 

, i 

Lucius Wilson jr. was in Romeo 
on business last Friday. 

Miss Kittie Danning of Chicago is 
visiting at the home of Mr.and Mrs. 
Hcdson Finley. 

Mrs. Edna Spears called on Mrs. 
Aifjhur Krych at the Micb/ btatc 

Sanitaium Saturday. 
Mrs. Wm. Mercer spent severa 

days in Brighton last week at the 
Dr McGregor home. 

Kenneth Quigley, ' wife and dau 
ghter oif Flint spent the week end 
at the George Snively home. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Edna ( 
Spears were Mr. and Mrs. Ben White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wiltse & 
family. 

Mvss June Amo of Howell spent 
last week with Norma Jean McLucas 

Norma Jean McLucas is spending 
this week Cn Detroit with relativs. 

Week end guests at the Clyde Hill 
home were Mrs. Penworthy, her dau 
ghter. Mrs. Whiteford and son, Les
lie and Miss Craig all o(f Detroit. 

Sunday guests of Arthur Bullis and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Read and son of Grand Rapids Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Howlett and family of 
GJregory, Mrs. Helen Bennett of 

New York City and Mrs.Bess Dever-
caux of Howell alao called. 

Mrs Daisy Reason Hohston and j 
Mr. Cudworth of Pontiac called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mercer Sunday. 

Mrs. Geraldine Kenny's sister, Mrs. 
C. Schepke and daughter, Gloria.who 
have been staying with her during 
her convalencense have returned ho
me and another sister, Mrs. G, Seibert 
and neice Viola are there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kenny were ent-
Sun. by Mr. and Mrs. O. Robinson 
with all the latest war pictures. 
Among the guests who enjoyed the 
movicss were Mr. and Mrs. A. Beck-
lor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bova, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Wing and Mrs. C. Sch-
epfer and daughter Gloria. 

KEEP THE 7TH COLUMN OUT 
OF YOUR HOU^E 

Carelessness, now known as th 
"7th column'' because it gives arid 
and comfort to the Axis enemies,was 
the cause of 30,000 fatal accidents 
and more than a million serious injur 
ies last year in American homes. A 
FULL PAGE of PICTURES in The 
American Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Aug. 22) issue of The Detroit Sun. 
Times. Get the Detroit Sunday Times 
ebery week. 

High prices for lake fish have .sti
mulated i n t e r s in Michigan's fish 
ing industry. 820 co mercial license.* 
have been issued this ear compared 
to 680 last year. 

Small game resident hunters will 
wear black tags this year. Non re* 
ident^ orange. Resident deer hunters. 
red tags, non resident blue. Dow & 
arrow hunters wilt habe green. 

Michigan sold more fishing licenses 
in 1941-42 than any other state. The 
number was 843,953. Ohio was sec
ond, then came Minnensota Indiana 
Calif 111. and New York. Michigan 
placed third in fees paid. Calif, and 
Minnensota preceded her. 

Michigan sportsmen also . bought 
more hunting licenses this year, the 
total being 846.869^ with Penn. and 
Ohio second and third respectively. 

A $50,000 program for acquisition 
of fishing and duck hunting sites 
on Saginaw Bay is being launcned 
by t»u> dept. 

4 .662 acres of >-t̂ r» l\n<i:: vev: 
l^seci for oil and gas at the eo.wr 
vat'on dept's August meeting. The 
total acres now leased is 565,000. 

A bumper deer crop is reported 
this year which should be good news 
for hunters. 

This dept. has bought 360 ft. of 
public fishing grounds on Rone Lake 
in Branche county and 200 ft. on 
Diamond lake in Ionia county. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
A letter appears in this issue from 

Pvt. Herman Vedder who is in an ar
my camp in Syracuse, N.Y. 

Forest Isham, 8 years old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkley Isham tMable 
Fish) of Plainfield died of lockjaw. 
The funeral and burial were Friday. 

J.B. Munaell ds a candidate for 
prosecuting attorney in the prim
aries on the Republican ticket. 

The Livingston County Fair at 
Howell is Aug. 27-30. 

Pbt. George Greiner of Camp Cus 
ter was home over Sunday. 

M.J. Reason has returned hotme 
from a two weeks business trip in 
Ontario. 

Miss Bessie Fitzsimmons is working 
at the Howell Motors. 

Ambrose and Lorenzo Murphy^ 
Hollis and Donald Sigler# Harry Jack 
son and Orville Smith all of whom 

* 
are working in Detroit spent the 
week end here. 

Archie Arnold and /John Bcnv-
man of Gregory have been inducted 
into the army at Camp Custer. 




